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The South Plainfield Historical
Society's History Center is now
welcoming visitors at their
new home in the
Roosevelt Admin. Building
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The center is open
on Tuesdays, 2-8 p.m.

SPHS Fyit Results in Injuiy, Arrests
On Monday afternoon South
Plainfield Police were called to South
Plainfield High School on a report
of a fight in the parking lot. Upon
arrival, police encountered a large
group congregating in the student
parking lot.
School officials reported a fight
involving approximately 15 female
students. Along with the students
were several adults who were also
involved in the altercation. The cause
of the disturbance was a dispute between two female students which had
(Ret.) South Plainfield Police Captain Michael Grennier with Lt. Charles
Siedenburg, left, and Captain Paul Brembt at a party held in Grennier's honor.

Capt. Grennier Retires
By Jane Dornick

After serving the citizens of South
Plainfield for more than 25 years,
South Plainfield Police Capr. Michael
Grennier bid farewell to friends and
colleagues at a retirement party held in
his honor on April 6 in the courtroom
at Borough Hall.
Grennier was raised in South
Plainfield. He attended Sacred Heart
School and is a 1980 graduate of St.
Joseph's High School in Metuchen.
While attending Middlesex County
College studying computer science,
he was encouraged by good friend
and Office of Emergency Management Director Mike Zushma to take
the civil service test.
At 19 he was offered a job with the
South Plainfield Police Department
and entered the Essex County Police
Academy
Grennier rose through the ranks
and was promoted to captain in July
of 2005. He has taken on many responsibilities in the department over
the years. As captain, he managed
the Staff Services Division, which
included the 911 dispatch system, the
security system for the department,
the Records Division, crime reporting, archiving and evidence tracking
and storage. He was also in charge
of the DARE program, community

policing, departmental training, fiscal
management, purchasing, contracts,
leases, grant applications and bids
for services. In 1987 he helped obtain
the department's first computer-aided
dispatch system (CAD).
In 1985, when computers were still
in their infancy, Grennier gained international attention when he helped
South Plainfield Det. George Green
track down juvenile computer hackers. Seven teenagers called around the
world for free, used other people's
credit cards and forced the Pentagon
and a telephone company to check for
security breaches. The youths were exchanging information on a computer
bulletin board that contained information on false credit card numbers,
instructions for making a letter bomb
and directions for making devices that
trick the phone company into charging calls to other parties. They also
gained access to AT&T manuals with
corporate secrets and the computer
system of a credit rating company and
medical library where they were able
to obtain thousands of dollars worth
of goods and services for free. They
also had access to the private numbers
of Defense Dept. officials, including
top generals and could even change
the position of satellites. The youths
were eventually charged with juvenile
(Continued on page 11)

Marissa Colon makes a point to Richard Rotella in the Middle School
production of "Peril on the High Seas or... Let's Get Together and Do
Launch." See story and additional photos on page 6.

occurred earlier in the day.
During the assault, two school
officials sustained injuries. William
Lewis, 6 1 , head custodian for the
school, was struck in the chest by
Llewelyn Johnson, a family member
of one of the involved students. Assistant Principal Ralph Errico was
hit in the back of the head while
trying to break up the fight. He was
later transported to JFK Hospital in
Edison with head trauma.
Several individuals involved were
arrested and charged with assault,

including a 17-year-old juvenile
charged with obstruction. Those
arrested include Allante Talbert, 18,
of South Plainfield for aggravated
assault, Llewelyn Johnson, 2 3 , of
South Orange for aggravated assault
and Sahquita Renee Cooper, 22, of
Irvington for obstruction.
The investigation is ongoing.
Police have increased their patrols at
the school.
Anyone with information is asked
to contact Detective Darby at (
226-7662.

Three New BOE Members Take Seats

From the left are Donna Rann, John Markham and Ernie "Jim" Giannakis who were welcomed to their new
positions on the South Plainfield School Board by Dr. Robert Rosado, superintendent of schools.
The three newly elected BOE members took their seats after being sworn
in at the Board of Education reorganization meeting held Monday evening.
Board Secretary/Business Administrator Donna Tolley began by reading
the official election results, including
\he vote count on the budget and the
funding question, which were both
defeated. The new members then
took the oath of office. They are Ernie
"Jim" Giannakis (1,256 votes), John
Markham (1,238 votes) and Donna
Rann (981) votes. Of the three, only
John Markham has previous experi-

ence as a board member.
The board voted to change their
meeting date from Wednesdays to
Tuesdays, allowing those who would
like to attend both the school board
and council meetings to do so.
The board then voted unanimously
to appoint Jeff Seider president and
Tim Morgan vice president.
A short discussion followed about
the defeated budget. Dr. Rosado
reminded those with questions on
possible budget cuts, that is up to the
Borough Council. Board members
will meet with the council later this

week, but no date was announced.
The board also voted on several
appointments for the year, including
Dr. Nicholas Celso, III as board attorney, Integrity Consulting as broker
of record, A.H.E.R.A. Consultants
as asbestos consultant, Grinspec-Lee
Nestel as broker of record for property
liability insurance, Wilentz, Goldman
& Spitzer as bond council and McManimon & Scotland as bond council
for die Roosevelt School construction
project. Also appointed were Steven
Senz as treasurer and Educational
Data Services for bidding services.

Pay-to-Play Ordinance Introduced
An ordinance regulating political contributions, also known as "Pay-to-Play,"
was introduced at last week's Borough
Council meeting. The vote for the ordinance was unanimous; however, Republican Councilmen Matthew Anesh and
Robert Bengivenga, Jr. questioned some
wording and contribution amounts.
Both die Republicans and the Democrats began the new year promising to
introduce and pass an ordinance this year
which would regulate political contributions. Councilman Robert Bengivenga,
Jr. submitted a draft of an ordinance
earlier this year for consideration. Mayor
Gallagher explained that Borough Attorney Pat Diegnan was already drafting an ordinance, but he would submit
Bengivenga's draft to Diegnan.
One of the items in the ordinance
forbids any professional business that

submits a bid or enters into negotiations Or a contract with the Borough for
professional services to contribute more
than $300 for a primary election or $300
for a general election. The same applies
to any individual or professional business
entity doing business with the Borough,
including banking and insurance coverage services and consulting services.
In addition, any group of individuals
forming a professional business entity
may not annually contribute in excess of
$2,500 to borough candidates and office
holders. Bengivenga proposed to'change
that amount to $900.
The ordinance also states: "Any individual or business found to knowingly
fail to reveal or misrepresent a monetary
campaign contribution will be subject to
penalties. An individual or professional
business found to be in violation will

be disqualified for eligibility for future
contracts for four years."
According to Bengivenga, the ordinance is not specific enough. He feels
it does not go far enough in limiting
contributions on the local level and wants
to include all Middlesex County political
party committees. He will ask that some
of the wording be changed before he
decides how he will vote.
Councilman Charles Butrico explained that the ordinance was written
to be consistent with most ordinances
already passed in Middlesex County He
feels it is a good ordinance and plans on
giving it his full approval next Tuesday
The council will vote on the ordinance
at their next meeting on May 2 after a
public discussion. The meeting will be
held in die council chambers at 8 p.m.
Residents are invited to attend.
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counc'
- Meets twice a month on the first and third Tuesday
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Date

Agenda Meeting

May 2

7:00 p.m

Public Meeting

8:00 p.m.

May 16
7:00 p.m
8:00 p . m .
All., .eetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

Itlin^iSnSHHHHBHHHHI
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
May 9, May 23, June 13, June 27, July 18*, Aug. 15*, Aug. 2 9 *
Sept. 12, Sept. 26, Oct. 10, Oct. 24, Nov. 28, Dec. 12 and Dec. 26.

Dear Editor:
I would like to thank all the voters
in South Plainfield who went to the
polls and showed their support for a
change in the South Plainfield Board
of Education. Education of our children is the main focus of any BOE
and South Plainfield seems to have
strayed from that main focus.
Residents of South Plainfield, you
have made the right decision in the
election of your newest board members. I will do my absolute best to
"Put the Children First".. ..change for
our children is on the horizon.
THANK YOU
DONNA RANN

To the Editor:
I would like to add some imporMeets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
tant information to Libby Barsky's
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
article published on April 14 regardMay 11, May 25, June 8, June 22, July 13, July 27, Aug. 10, Aug. 24, Sept. 14, Sept. 28, ing the plan to improve special educaOct. 12, Oct. 26, Nov. 3 0 * and Dec. 14.
tion in our district.
What Dr. Rotter went over with us
boardofeducationmeetings
at the meeting was correctly reported,
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted
but there were other improvements
Commute of the Whole, Wednesdays 7 p.m. -May 3, June 14, July 12, Aug. 9, Sept. 13,
that I feel need to be addressed as much.
Oct. 11, Nov. 8, Dec. 13, Jan. 10, Feb. 14, March 14 and March 28.
Dr. Rotter discussed what had to be
Regular Meeting Wednesdays 8 p.m.-May 10, June 21, July 19, Aug. 16, Sept. 20, Oct.
18, Nov. 15, Dec. 20, Jan. 17, Feb. 21, March and April 4.
done to improve the paperwork that
is involved with IEP's and the retraintaxpayers
ing of teachers and case managers. I
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
agree with what she said about parBorough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.
ents feeling something wasn't right if
the paperwork isn't clean, but there
siteplanr
are also other areas that make a parent
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.
feel things are not right. Many parMay 16, June 20, July 18, August 15
ents that attended the meeting on
Sept. 19, Oct. 17, Nov. 21 and Dec. 19.
March 27 had not received a copy of
Dr. Rotter's report until that evening.
recreation:
The reports were not mailed out with
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
the letters inviting us to hear her findPAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716
ings, so many had not had a chance to
May 23*, June 13, July and Aug.
read the 21 page report and ask quesNo scheduled meetings, Sept. 12, Oct. 10, Nov. 14 and Dec. 12.
tions about her other findings.

zoning

<: :

environmentalcommissii

Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621
May 10, June 14, July 12, Aug. 9, Sept. 13
Oct. 11, Nov. 8 , Dec. 13 and Jan. 10.

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

trafficsafetyc
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
in the Conference Room, Borough Hall (No Meeting in August)

boardofeducationcurricuium/technology
Meets once a month on Mondays at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor conference room at
fpyplt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.
To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110
Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.

The other findings I find disturbing and need to be addressed just as
much as the paperwork are:
Child study team members cired that
there was lack of communication
across the district, across teams, across
teachers and between all involved
people. Because of lack of communication teams were not working in the
same manner across the district which
results in inconsistent use of procedures and decision making. That there
needs to be better coordination of services between schools and the IEP's
written for those transitional years.
These IEP's often include programs
that do not exist in the next school.
Many of the case workers expressed
the feeling that they aren't supported
by the director of special services and
that they feel he does not advocate
enough to the Superintendent regarding their concerns.
Teachers cited that sharing case workers across buildings was very difficult.
IEP's offer programs that don't exist.
IEP's are based on services available,
not what a child needs. Teachers would
like the case workers to observe the
classes more often. Several teachers
stated that there is a need for a study

Letters may be submitted to the Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, or fax 908-668-8819 or by
email: spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline
is Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must be accompanied by a name and telephone number for
verification. Please limit letters to no more
than 200 words. We reserve the rightto refuse
a letter, to edit for clarity or length, and to
limit the number of letters submitted on the
same subject.

for these services. When your insurance company only pays a percentage of these bills, it is very costly, but
you do what you have to do because
you want to help them. Until someone walks in our shoes day after day,
they could not possible know the
emotional and also the financial problems that families with special needs
children face.
If you have not received a copy of
Dr. Rotter's report, you may pick one
up at the administration building. It's
important that the problems are fixed
so our children get the proper education and all the help they deserve. Remember parents, you are your child's
biggest advocate, don't let them down.
GWENN KURILEW
To Our Friends & Relatives:
Bob and I wanted to thank all our
friends and relatives that recently donated to the South Plainfield Rescue
Squad in memory of Robert T. Neumann. We appreciate the donations
and know that they will be put to
good use in helping South Plainfield.
LUCILLE AND BOB NEUMANN

Dear Editor,
Last year, Councilman Matt Ancsh
and I ran for Borough Council on a
platform that included bringing back
These are just some of the things two-party government, restoring
that I feel need to be addressed. The open government'^nd enacting ethreport is very thorough and lengthy. ics reform. While surely other issues
There are many more items than the were pivotal in our election, these
above that should eventually be taken important goals resonated with votcare of. Dr. Rotter did a very good ers and were something we were proud
job of addressing the many issues that to support.
brought her to audit our special eduAn important part of our platform
cation records. I am hoping that when was pay-to-play reform. Pay-to-play,
Dr. Rotter has her next meeting with as most people now know, is the
the parents she will be able to help much-criticized practice where govmonitor some of the other problems ernment contractors give campaign
our special education program has.
contributions to elected officials, who
Dr. Rosado, who was present at this in turn award the contributors more
last meeting, has repeatedly told us how government contracts. As of Decemmuch special education costs the dis- ber, the Citizens' Campaign, a nontrict. As parents of special needs chil- partisan reform group, reported that
dren we certainly do know how much 65 towns had enacted ordinances banit costs. We did not wish for our chil- ning pay-to-play Sadly, South Plaindren to have disabilities and our wal- field was not one of them.
lets are affected every time we have to
Despite this, Matt and I were enseek out doctors, therapists, psycholo- couraged when at our swearing in the
gists, psychiatrists, neurologists, etc. mayor announced that the council was
Being there are very few programs our now on board and wanted to enact
district has to offer, we end up paying
(Continued on page 5)
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The parents cited that their children
were being passed forward and that
they recognized the learning problems
before the teachers did. The parents
were repeatedly encouraged to wait
before requesting an evaluation. Parents felt rushed during IEP meetings
and that while they may participate,
they are not being listened to. Their
children are often placed into classes
in what they believe are a money-saving effort and teachers are unprepared
to teach their children. Parents expressed concern that their children may
not be receiving services as the IEP is
written based on faulty IEP's and
broken promises they have encountered. Parents expressed extreme frustration with special education services
and they felt that money is driving the
decision-making. They feel their children are not getting what they need
to succeed. Parents are having to fight
to get what their children are entitled
to. Some parents reported being lied
to by building administrators, child
study teams and/or the director of special education. They expressed a real
distrust of child study team members
and the director of special services. The
parents do not believe what they are
told and reported being promised
things that later did not happen. They
also expressed a desire that case managers be more of an advocate for their
children.

Submit Letters tt> the Editor:
Please be advised that the Observer
will no longer publish anonymous
letters. Any letter received without identification will be discarded.

Repetition.
Repetition.
Repetition.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110
Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email: spobserver@comcast.net
or tax 908-668-8819. Letters should not exceed 200 words. We reserve the right to
edit for clarity or length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters
submitted by one individual on the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters"
do not necessarily reflect the opinion of the Observer. All letters must be submitted
with name and phone number, for verification.

skills class at upper levels. They identified a need to coordinate services, procedures and methods across the district. Many of the teachers stated that
it is difficult to get dear answers from
the director of special services and
asked for more frequent district-wide
special education meetings to share
informatibn. They felt the need for a
clearer leadership message from the
director. The teachers described him as
knowledgeable and having his heart
in the right place, but there was a perception that he accommodates whatever the superintendent wants.

430 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield

.

Selection of Nursery Stock
Bulk Sales • Top Soil • Mulch • Stone • Rubber Mulch
All Landscape Materials Delivery Available
Fresh selection
of shrubs, trees
Monrovia
& plants
Trees

10%off

Topiary Plants =
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICES

One Stop
Call For Retaining Wall Systems Decorative Walls, Pavers
All Your Driveways, Walkways, Patio Drainage Systems
Needs

Open 7 Days

968-757-4646
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Unity Bank
Partners With
March of
Dimes Walk

Before the South Plainf ield Rescue Squads monthly meeting, a plaque
was presented to Stilo Paving for outstanding generosity and assisting
the squad when they needed help. Mr. Stilo donated his mens' time
and equipment to the squad at no cost. Thanks again! Pictured (L to R):
Rescue Squad President Brian Anderson, Building Committee Chairman
Tim Kelly, Stilo Foreman Ken Shaw and President of Stilo Paving Robert
"Bobby" Stilo.

Once again Unity Bank is proud
to partner with the March of Dimes
WalkAmerica on Sunday, April 30.
Our customers, employees and top
management have been most supportive over the years and we all would
like to encourage you to support this
most worthwhile cause.
The March of Dimes' campaign to
fight premature birth and birth defects
is well into its fourth year. All of Unity
Bank's 14 branches throughout Hunterdon, Middlesex, Somerset, Union
and Warren counties are involved and
accepting donations.

South Plainfield ELKS are Making a Difference
Plainfield Wrestling.Club; officer and hand for lodge activities and can be
trustee for the Pop Warner Eagles and frequently found behind the grill on
also a former president of the South seafood night and many pancake
breakfasts.
Plainfield Booster Club.
In addition, the Elks Grand Lodge
In addition to the lodge's sponsored
committee events, social events such Awards for dedication and service were
as Polish Nite, karaoke, NASCAR presented to Dale Finn and John and
Sundays and bus trips provide our Barbara Muller for their combined efmembers with fun activities and long- forts for the lodge. Dale is our resident cook and is currently our picnic
lasting friendships.
On April 8, the South Plainfield chairperson. John Muller, PER has
Elks installed their new officers for the been a lodge member for over 20 years
2006-2007 fraternal year. The new and is currently our house committee
Exalted Ruler is Arthur Sabino, Sr. bar chairman. He is also a retired South
South Plainfield Lodge #2298 es- PER. Arthur is a lifelong resident of Plainfield Police Chief. His wife, Bartablished their charter in 1964. It was South Plainfield and has been married bara Muller, is our lodge esquire and
founded by John Kormendy PER to Marge for 43 years. He has been a was recently presented with several
(Past Exalted Ruler), who led the or- member of the ELKS for 18 years awards placing her in the top third in
ganization from its inception and be- and served as Exalted Ruler in 1993- the Central District as lodge esquire,
came the first^ixalted Ruler and cur- 1994. He is a retired chemical opera- and for her 100% word accuracy perrently holds tfte"#l membership card. tor from Hurls in Piscataway and was formance during our annual ritual.
Today, membership continues to grow a former member of the South Barbara has been a long time member
nember from ail waJJcs PJainfield Rescue Squad. He has been and is our parades and NASGMLchairot life. Together, they bring their back- affiliated with the Edison Moose and person. Barbara and John chair, our
grounds and expertise to facilitate and the Italian American Club. Arthur (or scholarship committee; have run
support the many programs Elks are "Mr. Artie" as the children call him), is karaoke events, numerous fundraising
known for.
a custodian for Sodexo working in activities and most recently, the anAs a charitable organization, the the Riley School. Arthur's officers for nual charity ball, raising money for
lodge's donations support disabled the fraternal year are: Esteemed Lead- the Army of Hope.
children, veterans, Americanism, ing Knight Debra Czech, Esteemed
Longtime member Lynn Thompyouth activities, scholarships, drug Loyal Knight Debra Shuleski, Es- son won the National ELKS Founawareness, community welfare and the teemed Lecturing Knight Sharon dation Outstanding Service Award for
National Elks Foundation. Most re- Reuter, Lodge Esquire Barbara Muller, her outstanding achievement in garcently, the lodge's annual ball raised Inner Guard William Reuter, Tiler Frank nering a successful overall percentage
money for the Army of Hope, which Nacrio, Lodge Secretary Bob Ecken- of pledges from our lodge to the Naassists soldiers who have been injured stein and Treasurer Sandi Smith.
tional ELKS Foundation..She is also
in the war in Iraq, as well as families
Several awards were also presented. our National Foundation Scholarwho have lost a soldier to the war. The Esteemed Leading Knight Debra ship and Sickness and Distress Chairannual Miracle Run brings together Czech was awarded Officer of the Year. person.
our motorcycling members in an ef- Debbie is actively involved with the
We are proud of our members and
fort to raise money. In addition, offic- veterans, community welfare, handiare hopeful that others will share in
ers will attend the dedication of a new
capped children and house commit our vision for the future. Have you
electronic Scoreboard donated by the
tees. She recently appeared with Bill been wondering what to do with your
lodge to the local baseball association.
Turner and Blue Smoke as lead vocal- spare time? Have you been thinking
We also recognize those outside of ist entertaining the veterans at Menlo of volunteering somewhere, but just
our organization for their contribu- Park Soldier's Home and Lyons Hos- didn't know where? Look no further
tions to the community. On March pital. Under her direction, Polish Night than your local Elks. The South Plain25, Dan Uken PER and District was a complete sellout in two hours. field lodge is seeking new members to
Chairman of Americanism, organized
Peter Smith, PER, trustee and dis- expand their membership.
our Annual Citizen of the Year awards trict chairman for Hoop Shoot was
Contact die lodge at (908) 668dinner held at the Edison Elks Lodge. awarded the Exalted Ruler Award for 9750 or see any one of our officers
The recipient from the South Plain- his dedication and service to the lodge. or members for a tour' of the lodge
field Elks Lodge #2298 was Connie Pete keeps himself actively involved and an introduction to the many benBesser. A lifelong resident, Besser has with the Elks, most notably as a past eficial programs which support the
given of her time and leadership serv- exalted ruler, chairman of youth ac- community. ...
ing as an officer, trustee and assistant tivities, drug awareness and convenSubmitted by: Debra Czech
tournament director for South tion committees. Pete is always on
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Come Meet Denise Mathew
29 yrs experience in color & designing
Trained at Willow Grove Academy
Specializing in
Cutting-Paul Mitchell & Jon Sehag
Coloring-Wella, Goldwell & Frames!
Also studied with Toni and Guy in London

Michael & Oscar ^ s
"Expect
the Best"
Tues.-Fti. 12-8 p.m.
Sat. 9a.rn.-Sp.m.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
BUT RECOMMENDED

25 South Plainfield Ave.
(formerly Razor's Edge next to Curves)

"Elks Care, Elks Share" is the motto
of The Benevolent and Protective
Order of ELKS. For those unfamiliar
with the organization, it is steeped in
tradition, charity, patriotism, belief in
God, and is committed to serving others. Their purpose is to practice four
cardinal virtues: Charity, Justice, Brotherly Love and Fidelity. In addition to
its many programs, the ELKS represent camaraderie of friends and volunteers, who enjoy socializing with
their fellow members while serving the

Physical Therapy Center
of South Plainf ield
Theresa L. Coate P. T. Physical Therapist
Celebrating 5 fours
in South P H i e M

(908)668-1951
1110 Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield

Orthopedic Rehabilitation • TMJ • Back & Neck Pain
Most Insurance Plans Welcome • Most HMO's I PPO's Accepted • Medicare Approved
SERVING UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES FOR OVER 15 YEARS

14 Hofer Court, Metuchen

Council Passes Openness in Government Ordinance
Last Monday, April 17, the Coun- desired position to be notified when
cil unanimously passed an ordinance that position is under consideration
which will make it easier for residents and ultimately notified when any acto find out what volunteer positions tion is taken.
in the Borough are available and to
The Borough Clerk will maintain a
apply for them.
list of volunteer positions in the BorThe idea of the ordinance is to pro- ough and it will be available on the
. mote openness of government by Borough's website and at the Municiproviding residents with the informa- pal Building. Positions will include the
tion needed to volunteer for various •title, a brief description of the posimunicipal positions that may exist in tion, special credentials needed, length
the Borough. It explains the proce- of the term, name of resident currently
dure for a resident to indicate his or holding that position, when that perher desire to serve in a particular ap- sons term expires and the number of
pointed position, such as a board or vacant seats on the board or commiscommission. It also provides a notifi- sion. Also the dates, times and frecation process so that residents who quency of any meetings which the
have indicated their desire to hold a position requires.

Any resident interested in a volunteer for a position can send in a signed
application and include their name,
address, telephone number, email address, the appointed position desired
and their qualifications. You can file
anytime and you can also withdraw
your name at any time.
The borough clerk will be required
to review each application and notify
the applicant when a vacancy on die
board or commission they requested
is available. The appointing authority
will conduct a review, including interviews and when a decision is reached,
notify those who submitted an application on who they have chosen for
the position.

List Price: $899,900 • Open House - Sunday, May 7 , 1 - 4 p m
Sophisticated, custom built colonial located on quiet, private, Oak Hills culde-sac. Four bedrooms, 4 full baths. Loaded with amenities, hardwood floors
on first level, new carpeting on second level. Gourmet kitchen with granite
counters, oversized cherry cabinets, walk-in pantry. Finished basement, private,
fenced in backyard. Must see to appreciate its full beauty and charm. Close to
downtown area. Excellent for NYC commuters.

MARY ANN USEWSKI
& The"(/~)»Team
Mary Ann lisewski

/~—

908-755-5051x309^
Debhie tykes x 331
Christine Lanevx 343

'

.: .. . ;
Moretti Realty
"We oiler complimentary Buyer Consultations and/or Complimentary Market I
\nalysis on your home, all confidential. Our 34 years ot Experience, Professionalism,
ionesty and Service makes us in the top 10% of our profession.
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Girl Scouts Fair,
Flea Market

South Plainfield

April29
The South Plainfield Girl Scouts
will hold a Family Fun Fair and Plea
Market on Saturday, April 29 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the PAL on Maple
Ave. This fundraiser will benefit more
than 50 girl scout troops in the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council.
For more information, call (908)
755-7884.

SENIOR CENTER

The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30 PM

MONDAY

TUESDAY

UPCOMING

Tricky Tray Raffle

Knitting/Crocheting
9:30-11:30am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Art Class 11:30am

-j Bingo 10am-2pm
' Ladies Social 10am
Lunch Available

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
Bingo 10am-2pm O O
I Lunch Available ^ - °
I Passports .at
I Borough Hall

Shop Pathmark 9am
A Bingo 10am-2pm
Practical Crafts 10am " Lunch Available
Computer Class
Bingo 10am-2pm
11 am & 1 pm
Exercise Class 1:15pm
NJ Tax Program
10am-noon & 1-2pm
TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.

Elks S.O.S. Breakfast
May 7

The South Plainfield Elks Lodge
2298, located on New MarketAve. is
holding an S.O.S. Breakfast on Sunday,
May 7 from 8-11 a.m. Breakfast conMay 2
sists of beef in white sauce on toast, eggs
The South Plainfield Business As- any style, potatoes, Italian potato
sociation is sponsoring their ninth noodles, orange juice, tea or coffee. Cost
annual golf outing on Tuesday, May is $6 adults, $4forchildren.
2 at Cranbury Gotf Club in West
Windsor. Entry fee includes the 18hole event, use of locker room, green Benefit for Alyssa
fees and cart, continental breakfast, Marie Ricciardi
complimentary beverage cart* hot May 7
"*"'"'
-"•"• "
dog and chips "at the turn," open
Friends
and
family
of
two-year-old
bar (beer, wine and soda) and a BBQ
Alyssa Marie Ricciardi are sponsoring
luncheon. Casual attire.
a dinner in her honor to help the famFor information, call Bob Longo
ily with costs associated with her battle
at (908) 753-7004 or Ed Koznowith cancer on May 7 from 5-9 p.m.
wicz at (908) 754-8900.
at the American Legion Post, 243 Oak
Tree Ave. Tickets may be purchased
Music Boosters Meeting from Twin City Pharmacy, Our Town
Deli, Sals Spirit Shoppe or at the door.
May 3
The SPHS Music Boosters will Tickets are $40 for adults and $10
hold their monthly meeting on for children under 12.
For more information, call (908)
464-0498 or (908) 561-0982.

Breakfast at the VFW
May!

Q Exercise 8:45am
O
^- Computer Class
«
10am, 11:30am & 1pm
Line Dancing 10am
Tai Chi Class 2pm

cated at 155 Front Street, is hosting a
breakfast on Sunday, May 7 from 811 a.m. All are welcome.
For information, call (908) 6689751 after 3 p.m. daily or after noon
on weekends.

Fire Dept. Concert
May 12
The South Plainfield Volunteer Fire
Department has scheduled its annual
benefit concert for Friday May 12 at 8
p.m. The show will be held at the South
Plainfield Hjgh School Auditorium.
This year the entertainment will be
provided by 1960's recording group,
The Vogues.
For more information, call the sales
office at (908) 412-6559.

Elks Mother's Day
Breakfast
May 14
The South Plainfield Elks Lodge
2298 on New Market Ave. will hold
an all you can eat Mother's Day breakfast on Sunday, May 14 from 8 a.m.
to noon. Breakfast consists of eggs,
bacon, pancakes, sausage, french toast,
home fries, coffee, tea and juice. Cost
is $6 for adults, $4 for children.

VFW Memorial Post #6763 lo-

VFW Dinner

lains

Center

The Biggest Little Music Store in New Jersey
413 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908)322-7542

HUGE SELECTION OF:
Sheet Music - Tons of It!!!!!!
Music Books-You Name It, We Probably Have It
New and Used Guitars
Accessories for All Instruments
Master Class Videos I Video Rental Club

ALL
SCHOOL
MUSIC
SUPPLIES

APRIl/MAY

Overnight trip to Baltimore w/Dinner Theatre
(Date Changed to September 30-October 1)

Business Assoc.
Golf Outing

Wednesday, May 3. The meeting will
begin at 7 p.m. in the chorus room.
All chorus, band and orchestra parents are welcome to attend. Nominations for next years board are still being accepted. Please join us!

WEDNESDAY

What's
happening in

NJ Tax Preparation Program, 10am-noon, 1-2pm)
90's Birthday Bash - May 17

April 29
The Sacred Heart Home School
Association is sponsoring a Tricky
Tray Raffle on Saturday, April 29 in
the Sacred Heart School cafeteria.
Items include: baskets, sports memorabilia, gift certificates, bikes, color TV
and much more.
Doors open at 6 p.m.; drawing
starts at 7:30 p.m. Admission is $10
and includes five raffle tickets. You
must be 18 years of age or older.
For tickets call (908) 755-0891.

Daily Events
9-11AM Coffee & Cake
9 AM4PM Cards & Pool
(908) 754-1047

All Styles, From Mozart to Metal
Piano • Guitar • Sax • Bass • Flute
Clarinet • Trumpet
And More

May 19
The VFW Memorial Post #6763,
155 Front St., will hold a dinner on
Friday, May 19 from 5 to 7 p.m. The
public is invited.
For additional information call
(908) 668-9751 after 3 p.m. daily
or after 12 p.m. weekends.

Out of Town
Edison Arts Society
Art Exhibit
April 28-30
Edison Arts Society presents the
Fifth Annual Gardens of the Garden
State Art and Photography Exhibit at
Menlo Park Mall, Nordstrom wing, on
April 28, noon-5 p.m., April 29, 11
a.m.-8 p.m. and April 30, noon-5 p.m.
For information, call the Edison
Arts Society at (908) 753-2787.

town Newark, or the NJPAC web site
at www.nipac.org.

Pro Wrestling Fundraiser
April 29
Manville Boy and Cub Scout Troops
presents National Wrestling Superstars
presentation fundraiser at the Manville
VFW Hall, 600 Washington Ave. in
Manville on Saturday, April 29 at 7:35
p.m. Souvenir show posters will be given
away to the first 175 fans. Tickets are
$18 adults, $15 children and seniors.
Order tickets online at www.double
playtixx.com or call (908) 725-1015,
or to charge tickets call (732) 888-1704.

Firefighters Mass
April 29
Diocese of Metuchen will celebrate
a Firefighters Mass on Saturday, April
29 at 7 p.m. at the St. Francis of Assisi
Cathedral in Metuchen.
For information visit the Diocese's
website at www.diometuchen.org or
call (732) 562-2461.

Sierra Singles Parent/
Teen Bowling
April 29
Sierra Singles parent/teen bowling
night on Saturday, April 29 at 8 p.m.
at Strike 'N Spare Bowling on Rt.
22W in Green Brook. Cost is $15
per person for three games and shoes.
Call (973) 364-7573, ext. # 8 or
email AngelButterfly37(a'aoLcom.

Life Line Screening

Blackrose Performs

April 29

April 29

Life Line Screening, LLC will offer vascular/osteoporosis screenings at
the YMCA of Plainfield, 232 East
Front St., Plainfield on Saturday, April
29. Each screening requires 10 minutes or less to complete.
For information or to schedule an
appointment, call (877) 237-1344.

Blackrose, a band playing classic
rock and roll music as well as today's
hits, will be performing at Season's
Restaurant, Route 27, in Edison on
Saturday, April 29 at 10 p.m.

Nai-Ni Chen Dance
Company

College & Career Fair

April 29

April 29

Choreographer Nai-Ni Chen and
composer/performer Joan La Barbara
present the world premiere of their
collaboration, American Landscape,
with the Nai Ni Chen Dance Company and an eight-piece orchestra at
the New Jersey Performing Arts Center for one performance only on Saturday, April 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Victoria Theater. Tickets are $32 and
may be purchased by telephone at
(888) 466-5722 at the NJPAC Box
Office at One Center Street in down-

NAACP Metuchen-Edison Area
Branch will host a College and Career
Fair on Saturday, April 29 at the
Edison Job Corps Academy, 500
Plainfield Ave., in Edison from 11
a.m.-3 p.m.
Representatives from colleges, universities, technical schools and trade
schools will be in attendance.
For information, call Glenn Williams at (908) 705-6672, or Alvin
Mallette at (732) 684-6605, email
alvin.mallette(% gmail.com.

Baltimore Trip
September 30
Join us for a weekend of fun
on Saturday, Sept. 30 through
Sunday, Oct.' 1. Trip includes:
transportation by private deluxe
motorcoach, overnight accommodations at Best Western &
Conference Center, sightseeing
tour of Baltimore, dinner and
show at Toby's Dinner Theatre,
hot buffet breakfast on Sunday
morning, free time on Sunday
at the Inner Harbor for sightseeing, shopping and lunch. Cost
is S190 per person double occupancy, $245 single or $ 1 8 5
triple.
Make reservations as early as
possible. Space is limited to 44.
For information, call the Senior Center at (908) 754-1047.

Take the r-' - "3 towards
a happier, healthier &
slimmer you with a

FREE 14 Day PASS!

908.756.9911
LADIES

2 for 1!
2 Ladies, 2 Months $59 or
1 Lady, 2 Months $79

OR
0% Off Registration Fee

South Plainfield
902 Oak Tree Road Suite 2
Across from Super A&P
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Milestones

MATH. READING. SUCCESS,

Kravetsky Receives
Service Award from
Stoudsburg University

James Garcia and Nicole Riley and daughter Deona Elizabeth Garcia.

Garcia and Riley Welcome a New Daughter
Congratulations go out to James
Garcia and Nicole Riley on the birth
of their daughter, Deona Elizabeth
Garcia, who was born on April 16,
Easter Sunday. Deona weighed in at 7
lbs. 4 ounces and measured 19 inches
long.

James Garcia, a 2002 South Plainfield High School graduate, andNicole
Riley of Yonkers, NY, and baby Deona
are all doing well.
The proud grandparents are James
and Judy Garcia of South Plainfield
and Billy and Liz Riley of Yonkers.

Kyrsten Grabinsky Selected State Finalist,
National American Miss New Jersey Pageant

Kyrsten Grabinsky

Kyrsten Grabinsky of South
Plainfield has been chosen as a State
Finalist in the National American Miss
New Jersey Pageant to be held Aug.
18-19 at the Hilton Hotel in East
Brunswick. The pageant is held for
girls seven through nine years of age.
Miss Grabinsky, who is nine years
old, participates in gymnastics,
cheerleading, girl scouts and Softball.
She also enjoys swimming, writing
stories, dancing and school.
Miss Grabinsky's sponsors include
family, friends and Arnold Diibinsky.
Krysten is the daughter of Donald
and Laurie Grabinsky.

Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania has awarded Matthew Kravetsky of South Plainfield the President's
Outstanding Service Award during a
ceremony at which more than 185
awards were given to students for service to the community, to campus life
or as university student employees.
Faculty, staff and community members nominate students for t h e
President's Award.
Kravetsky was awarded the Student
Employee Service. Students nominated for a President's Outstanding
Service Award are recognized for
unique or genuinely outstanding service, or for service performed under
special circumstances. The awards were
presented Wednesday, April 19 in a
ceremony held in the Keystone Room
in the university's Center for Hospitality Management.
ESU's Student Senate and the
Residence Hall Association have
sponsored the Student Recognition
Awards for the past 16 years, according t o Resident Director Todd
Benson, who with John Robinson,
advisor to the Student Senate, coordinated the program.
ESU President Dr. Robert J.
Dillman presented the Student Employee Service plaque to Matthew
Kravetsky of South Plainfield.

Edison II Center

Kim Cho & Edward NS Cho
3600 Park Ave., Unit K • South Plainfield
Tel. (908) 753-0 I I I

Fax (732) 548-9113

HOMETOWN HEROS

3to6 Foof Subs • Sloppy Joe Platters 'Gourmet Wrap Platters
Assorted Finger Sandwich Platters • Homemade Salads
Assorted Sandwich Platters • Complete Line of Hot Trays

1"

South
Pla/nf/eM's 1 1 Choice
}

s | [Chi

for Quality Catering
HOMETOWN HEROS
340 Hamilton Blvd. So. Plainfield

Now taking
orders for
Holy
Communion
parties

POP QUIZ
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Do you have credit card debt?
Do you have a high interest rate on your mortgage?
Do you have an ARM mortgage?
Reserve your
Do you want to repair your credit? r seat now for Free
First
Time
Homebuye
Do you owe the IRS/?
Seminar April 29!
Do you want financial freedom?

If you answered yes to any of these questions Calf Denise Stark now at 800-7174351 for a FREE CONSULTATION and details on how to save $100's of $1000's per
month! And find out how new regulations could choke your budget.

First
Hallmark

800-717-4351 Cell
.732-355-2728 Fax

(Continued from page 2)
pay-to-play reform in South Plainfield. Granted, they were coming to
the table belatedly, but that's better
than not at all, and they deserved credit.
Given the Democrats' new-found
desireforreform, Matt and I were eager to support a plan once it reached
the council. In fact, to get the ball
rolling a little more quickly, in February I proposed an ordinance banning
pay-to-play, and I circulated it to the
mayor, council, and borough attorney in an attempt to build bipartisan
support. The borough attorney is a
powerful player in this process, because he is also the Democratic Party
chairman.

led by Council President Cerami and
Councilman Butrico, has rejected our
suggestions. They say their proposal
will work, and they refuse to acknowledge the obvious: the ordinance is so
riddled with holes that it will be hopelessly ineffective.
I urge the other council members
to reconsider their positions and join
Councilman Anesh and me in supporting real reform. Ethics reform is
too important an issue with which to
play politics. Faith in our local government and in our local elected officials is what's at stake. Lef s enact an
ordinance that means something, not
simply one that creates an illusion of
accomplishment.

Performers included: Justina & the
Day Breaks; Wolfsong, featuring
Vonorn and Lady Sue; Those three
guys-Chris Abbott, Tim Barkalow
and Mike Martin. Also Davonna Approvato, Cassie Krajcik, John Roesch
and members of his Jazz Orchestra,
senior citizen Ken Reisch and North
Jersey's The Same Effect. I would like
to thank all of you for donating your
time and talent.

About 60 people attended the
event. The evening was emcee'd by
Almost Famous Players members
Jackie O of Bound Brook and Rocco
"Sonny Boy" Severini.
After Hours Formal Wear of Piscataway graciously donated the tuxCOUNCILMAN ROBERT
edo worn by Rocco. Door prizes were
Recently the Democrats came back
BENGIVENGA, J R .
courtesy of: Carousel, Bella Grotto
with their version of reform. To say
Pizza, Edison Valley Playhouse, HomeMatt and I were disappointed is an
town Heros, Red's Sports Heaven,
understatement. While over two pages To the Editor:
Port Africa, European Hair Design and
long and chock full of legal language,
On behalf of the Almost Famous
the ordinance would do nothing to Players I would like to thank every- Debbie Boyle.
. Finally, I have to thank my friends
improve the current situation. The one involved for helping to make the
problem we now face, namely, con- AFP Coffeehouse 2006 such a suc- and family who helped organize and
tracts being awarded to political con- cess. Special thanks t o the South run the Coffeehouse: Lisa Flammer,
tributors, will continue if changes are Plainfield Senior Center; Joanne, Mike Martin, Chris Abbott, Joan
"Mema" Abbott, Patti and Bob Amnot made. To put it bluntly, the ordi- Sandy and Angelo; the Observer for
bielli, Kathy Winner, Julie, Shannen
nance is a farce.
all their help and support, John Rivers, Rob, Bill Seesselberg, Jeff
After consultation with the Citi- Bundy for the loan of a spotlight and Seesselberg, Sarah, Max, Joe Matos and
zens' Campaign, Matt and I proposed Sue Wolfson for her sound system. Tim Barkalow.
several changes that would actually put An extra special thank you goes to
PATRICIA ABBOTT
some teeth in the ordinance, but un- Debbie Boyle for donating a much
ALMOST FAMOUS PLAYERS
needed
street
banner.
fortunately the Democratic majority,

Denise Stark, Sr. Loan Officer
First Hallmark Mortgage Corporation
Licensed Mortgage Hanker N.J, NY, PA, PL, MB
0-20-15-10 YEAR FIXED RATES
MORTGAGES
-IOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
* 3 INCOME NO ASSET LOANS
00% NO MONEY DOWN
INANCING

PURCHASES (EXPERT IN FIRST TIME
HOME BUYER SITUATIONS!
NON OWNER OCCUPIED
INVESTMENTS
DEBT CONSOLIDATION LOANS
RATE AND TERM REFINANCING
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

INTEREST ONLY LOANS
2-3-5- YEAR ARMS
BALLOON LOANS
BANKRUPTCY OK
LIENS/JUDGEMENTS OK
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTS OK
BAD CREDIT/SLOW CREDIT LOANS

Affiliated With: • Prudential Rose Realty • Central Jersey Builders Assoc.
Ponti Builders • Smith H o m e Improvements • Weather-Tek

Look and Feel
Your Best!

COSMETIC AND FAMILY DENTISTRY
Austin S. Rednor D.M.D., P.A.
3826 Park Ave., Edison, NJ
Phone: (732) 635-0300

Funeral Home to Host Bereavement Support Group
The South Plainfield and Piscataway Funeral Homes are pleased to
announce they are supporting a Bereavement Support Group. The sessions are held each month beginning
on Monday, May 1, from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at the South Plainfield Funeral
Home, 2456 Plainfield Ave.
The groups are facilitated by Carol
Burner, MA, certified grief recovery
specialist.
One of the least acknowledged and

least addressed concerns in our society today is grief, the normal and natural reaction to loss.
If you have experienced a loss and
want to learn more about some steps
for grieving which will ease your pain
and help you to "Move Beyond Your
Grief," please call the South Plainfield
Funeral Home at (908) 756-2800
or Carol Burner (732) 562-8565 for
additional information or to register
for the group.

If you need a helping hand, come
and join us. All are welcome.

I
Share Yoiir
|
f Good News... Send us f
• your Milestones! •
• Emaitspobserver@comcast.com
Wnv Qf)f>-fXf>-f)81Q
Fax:
908-668-8819

•

••>• -!•••••• : « • • • !#•*. • " • • • : • # •

5 0 % OFF;?

CONSULTATION & BITEWING X-RAYS
WITH THIS AD
NEW PATIENTS ONLY EXPIRES 6 - 1 - 0 6

I
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Twin City Pharmacy
Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003
1708 Park Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 (Nat u Farmer's M o ,ta

Today's Modern Pharmacy with Old Fashioned Values
DME Providerfor US Healthcare/AETNA
& CIGNA
Medicare and Medicaid Provider
Solaris In-Network DME Provider

MEDLINE
Rollator with
Seat/Loop
Brake

Ostomy Supplies inc. Hollistcr & Convatec
Full Line of Diabetic &. Wound Care Products
Hospital Beds - Commodes
Wheelchairs - Walkers
Enteral Feeding Supplies &. Supplements
.
,
,.
REGIONAL HOSPICE PROVIDER

Sarah DeLair and Patrick Landy.

Natalie Madurski and Mike Parello.

Middle School Sets Off for "Peril on the High Seas"

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery

The South Plainfield Middle
School "On the Edge of Your Seat
Players" are proud to present the melodrama Peril On the High Seas tm..Le?s
Get Together and Do haunch by Billy
St. John. The show runs for two
nights, Thursday and Friday, April 27
and 28. Curtain time is 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are on sale at the Middle
School, $2 for students and $5 for
adults. The comedy is directed by Dale
Salisbury, Ellyn Schwartz is assistant
director and SPHS freshman Rocco
Severini is student director.

Cindy Michaels Jewelers

Peril On the High Seas or...Let's
Get Together and Do Launch is a

good time for the whole family The
Pioneer Drama website has this synopsis of the show: All aboard the
H.M.S. Majestic for a riotous adventure in this full length melodrama set
in the roaring twenties! Little does
our heroine, the heiress Merry Ann
Sweet, know that she is the intended
victim of the villainous Snively
Swine's kidnapping plot. With his
partner, the slinky and exotic Aracnia
Webb, Swine disguises himself as Sir
Reginald Rottentot, a British nobleman, in order to gain the confidence
of Merry and her flapper friends,
Mitzi, Ritzy and Ditzy. But Merry

fallsforthe handsome waiter, Cary De
Mille. Poor Cary-he loves Merry, too,
but ship's policy says he can't get involved with a passenger. Must these
two ships pass in die night? Not if
Merry's flapper friends can help it!
Together, they transform Merry from
a shy young lady into a red-hot jazz
baby. Meanwhile, Swine launches his
kidnap scheme. If s sink or swim for
Cary Can he save Merry and stay out
of Afacnia's clutches? It's up to the
passengers-movie star Mary Pickaxe,
gossip columnist Hedda Hooper, detective Willy Ketchum and more-to
help Cary put the damper on Swine.

Cast

2325 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield
(Across from CVS, next to Wachovia Bank)

Mitzi...(flapper)
Erin O'Conner/Taylor Schone
Ritzi.... (flapper)
Alyssa Aiello
Ditzi....(flapper)
Holly McDeed
Hedda Hooper
Christine Nau
Mary Pickaxe
Carla Scala
Wanda Ketchum
Marissa Colon
Willy Ketchum
Richard Rotella/Joseph Ifrach
Merry Ann Sweet *
Natalie Madurski
Bea Goode
Ellen Zinsky/Sarah DeLair
Aracnia Webb
Kelly Kline
Snively Swine
Ryan Lind
Skeet Suiter
Matt Brazza
Cary De Mille
Mike Parello
Cpt Barney Kuhl
Patrick Landy

(908) 769-4264
Featuring a special
one-of-a-kind inventory

with up to 5 0 % s a v i n g s

Erin O'Conner, Holly McDeed and Taylor Schone.

DEBBIE BOYLE

Ladies, here's your chance to become a Charter
Member of Inches-A-Weigh, a specialty Weight Loss,
Nutrition & Exercise Center designed to meet the specific /
needs of women of all shapes, sizes and ages.We're
unlike any other program out there and we guarantee
your results! So make the call that will change not
only your dress size-but your life. Call today to
take advantage of this limited time offer.

"Jlost90lbs
*wentfroni

Guaranteed To Lose 8-15
Inches In Just 3 Short
Weeks or Your Money Back!

Inches-A-Weigh
WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS FOR WOMEN

CALL (90S) 222-0220
For a FREE No Obligation Consultation
OPEN Mon. toThurs. 8:30-8:00 • Fri. 8:30-6:00 • Sat. 9:00-1:00
*And the purchase of a gjaranteed program. Applies to new members only. Hurry! Offer ends soon,

/

I continue to urge all Middlesex held on April 20 at Grant ElemenCounty residents to contact their sena- tary It was our way to give a special
tors requesting support of Senator thank-you to Principal Whalen, ViceBarbara Buono's bill that is seeking re- Principal Richkus, Guidance Counevaluation of the Abbott Districts' selor Young, all die teachers and staff
funding which comes from thousands members. Thank you so much to
of our tax dollars, by logging on to Cheryl Papa and Diane Ranger for all
spnet.kl2nj.us. and noting your com- the "above and beyond help"-you
ments. I have received repliesfromPet- always take the time to givefromthe
er J. Barnes, Jr. Assemblyman, 18th heart. Thank you to Cheree Glover,
district and Patrick J. Diegnan, Jr., As- Diane Zekas, Nancy McMahon and
semblyman stating that they are intro- Lori Esposito for volunteering your
ducing a similar bill (A-2814) and they rime and to all the parents who baked
are also supporting Senator Buono's all those yummy desserts and to
bill. Please continue to forward your Karen Steingart for all the planning.
The 2007 Grant Stokes Commitcomments in favor of their bills for
funding K-12 education for the entire i tee is holding a School Spirit Wear
State of New Jersey to correct this in- fundraiser. Information went home
via the backpacks on April 17. The
equality.
Congratulations to the 2006 SPHS sale will continue until May 1. If you
Players Drama Club and Director Glor- have any questions, contact me at
ia Naso on the presentation of the magi- (908) 791-9439. Imprinting on the
cal Cinderella production. Everyone gym shorts is possible for an addiin attendance did believe that "impos- tional S3 for anyone interested.
Thank you to Janet McDermott
sible things are happening every day"
King Jeff Seesselberg and Chris See- and your volunteers for holding the
sselberg, it feels like it was yesterday "snack day" sales for the children durthat you performed for the Riley ing the half-day sessions. The children
School Drama Club and here you both look forward to snack day, which is
are, once more, with your wonderful held approximately five times during
performances. Cinderella Katie Noon- the year and, from the large amount
an, Prince Darren Kaczowski, Queen of participants, so do the parents.
Cassandra Krajcik and Fairy GodPlease watch for the 2007 Grant
mother Susan Mott, your voices were Stokes wall-ball tournament which
outstanding. The creativity for the includes grades one through sixtfk A
scenes from the huge lighted carriage future notice will be forthcoming from
to the unique horses was brilliant. The the Wall-Ball Chairman Bill Cochrane.
entire cast and crew performed a treThank you to Eileen Brady and
mendous feat, along widi the help of Yvonne Davisson who helped Debthe many teachers and parents and Peer by DiDolce, chairperson for the Yanto Peer Leadership. Be proud, we all kee Candle Fundraiser, pack and disare.
tribute the candle order on April 19.
The Teachers' Appreciation Lunch- We packed over 50 orders, and once
eon, sponsored by the Grant PTO, was again, thank you to all who partici-

pated in this Stokes Fundraiser.
Thank you to the South Plainfield
Observer staff for always trying to be
in two places at once covering die
many activities and events all over
town. You do a tremendous job week
to week with only days between papers.
If you are interested in what's going down
in town, then read the Observer.
I was looking forward to watching
a SPHS Girls' Lacrosse game on Saturday, but the rain poured down. This
team is really full of spirit. Best wishes
to the coaches on your upcoming
events. I see many residents at the various events in school and at the fields
watching baseball, Softball and track
meets. It is a great feeling to those
participating to know that they have
the positive support of the people
who live and work in South Plainfield.
Positive support reaffirms team spirit.
The Tiger 24 (hour) run/walk benefit for South Plainfield Children's Charities will take place on Friday and Saturday, April 28 and 29 from 4 p.m. to 4
p.m. at the track at Jost Field behind the
PAL building. Please pledge a participant for this wonderful event. This third
annual event is in conjunction with
Sodexho Food Services and the Peer to
Peer Leadership program, under the direction of Mrs. Martko, Mr. Baker, Mr.
Hajduk, Ms. Vandermark, Ms. Zurka,
Mr. Encinas and freshman advisor Ms.
Raimondo. Many events will be going
on during the Tiger 24 (i.e. volleyball
and frisbee tournaments) and you can
also pledge a flat amount.
The SPHS Athletic Booster Club
needs volunteers to work in the snack
stand. Thanks to the Peer to Peer leadership group for your hard work and
support for this event.

To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010
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Lions Pancake Breakfast Another Success
Every year on Palm Sunday, the
South Plainfield Lions Club hosts its
annual Gourmet Pancake Breakfast at
the South Plainfield High School.
This event helps the club raise money
to improve the quality of life in the
community as well as provide support to various Lions approved projects throughout the state.
One of the club's statewide projects
is its support of Camp Marcella, the
New Jersey State Camp for Blind
Children, located on 192 wooded acres
in Rockaway Township in Morris
County. Through monetary donations and services, in kind, the lions
help to improve and maintain the
camp. The beautiful grounds, facilities and camping programs are designed to provide a safe and exciting
summer camping experience. At the
camp, children with visual impairments learn important life-skills every
day, while having fun. The camp also
offers two, one-week sessions during
the season for children with multiplehandicaps who may have needs requiring very specific attention. All programs have been adapted to allow all
campers to participate regardless of the
extent of their handicaps. Activities
include swimming, boating, nature
discovery, arts and crafts, physical education, music, life management, safety
skills, computers and much more. Participants who attend the camp do so
at no charge.
This year's Lions pancake breakfast
was a huge success and the Lions thank

BRANCH MANAGER

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law
51 Cragwood Road, Suite 102
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

D u r h a m A v e . & H a m i l t o n Blvd

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Phone: (908)769-7000
Facsimile: (908)769-7774
www.ps-leffal.eom

(908) 757-5868
Fax (908) 757-0494

stiade and comfort with
Motorized PRO Awning! You'I.
your deck or patio more than ever befor
from harsh sun, harmful UV rays, and
showers. It can be as much *s 20 degrees
under a SunSetter! Now
retractable Weatherbreakcr Panel for
protection. AmtTk.i
n. Retractable Weatherbreaker Panel
Up to 20 degrees fooler under your AW
Manufacturer's Limited Warrant)

Sold and Installed Locally bv:

Quality Glass Inc
2300 South Clinton Ave, South Ploinfield

908-754-4855

Lion Larry Massaro prepares for the expected crowd at the Lions' annual
Palm Sunday breakfast.
the members and the members' children and grandchildren who helped
out this year and the many businesses
that donated services and goods for
use at the breakfast.
Finally, yet most importantly, the

South Plainfield Lions Club extends
a big thank you to all who attended
to help make the breakfast a success so
that they may continue to serve and
help those in need. We will see you
again next year.

Adult High School Brochures Delivered
Brochures have been delivered to
area residences outlining upcoming
trips and classes offered through the
South Plainfield Adult School. This
spring the school is continuing the
very popular series of informative
tours of various districts of New York
City led by Tony Grifa, a licensed tour
guide of T i l Take Manhattan Tours."
On Saturday, May 6, the bus will
leave the South Plainfield High School
for a visit to Manhattan from uptown
to downtown, with stops at Central
Park, Little Italy and Ground Zero.
The price is $44.

AIDA SANTOS
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT

On Saturday, June 3, there will be a
Manhattan Hi-Light bus tour with
off the bus junkets to Grand Central
Terminal, Grant's Tomb and Sakura
Park, among many other interesting
places. Admission to St. John the
Devine, the World's Largest Gothic
Cathedral, is included. The price for
this trip is $50.
There are still spaces available on
our trip to the Culinary Institute of
America, Hyde Park, NY on Saturday,
May 13. The price is $95, which includes lunch in the American Bounty
Room at the Institute. After a leisurely

lunch there is a tour of Locust Grove,
the 150-acre estate of Samuel F.B.
Morse, which overlooks the Hudson
River. Price includes restaurant gratuities. Gentlemen are requested to wear
jackets.
To sign-up for any of these trips,
or to be added to our mailing list, call
(908) 754-4620, ext. 213.

The art of
celebrating Mom.
Teleflora's Fenton Art
Glass Bouquet
An exquisite bouquet. An art glass
vase designed by world-famous
Fenton Art Glass, charmingly
decorated with hand-painted
flowers. This delightful gift, created
exclusively for Mom, is one she II
keep forever. For nationwide
same-day delivery, call or
visit our shop.

Mother's Day is
Sunday, May 14

$

55 oo

plus delivery

Mohn's Flowers & Fancy Foods
2325 Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield

(908)561-2808
www.mohnsflorist.com

teleflora®

D 2006 Teleflora

G&eut^tl

I unior
Journalist

(732) 516-0155

285 Central Avenue, Metuclyen
Is proud and honored to be sponsoring

a Cut-A-Thon on Saturday,
May 6 from 3 pm - 6 pm on behalf of
Jonathan Verges and his cause.

For additional information,
contact Ana or Danielle
at All About U Salon & Spa
(732)516-0155.

Salon owners Ana Rodriguej and Danielle Bongard along with their staff, will
open doors to anyone wanting a professional haircut only. The haircuts will be at a
discounted price of only $ 15 in which 1OO% of the proceeds will go directly towards
Jonathan's Cause, "Metuchen Pulls Together."
You can assist us in making a difference for Jonathan
and other young people with significant challenges. Yaur
support can ensure that. Please consider becoming a part
of the "Metuchen Pulls Together Team."
Food, drinks, fun and music (hosted by Jonathan himself) will be part of the fun filled afternoon. Please come
join us at All About U Salon & Spa located at 285 Central
Avenue, Metuchen.

Debbie and Charlie Kurland of Hometown Hews deliver dinnertoJoanna
Marston, Junior Journalist winner, pictured with parents Sue and Steve
and brother Ryan. Congratulations Joannal
— " U iII I ,

,

I I I I i i i i . , i I i ..

The Recreation Department has discount tickets
available for area theme parks. For information, call
(908) 226-7713 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•
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poicereport
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• On April 18 Bhupesh Handa of
South Plainfield was arrested for driving while intoxicated, consumption of
alcohol in a vehicle and having an open
container of alcohol in a vehicle.
• An Orchard Dr. resident reported
that his vehicle's windshield was chipped.
• On April 19 a 16-year-old South
Plainfield juvenile was arrested at CVS
on Oak Tree Rd. for shoplifting three
boxes of Visine worth $15.
• A custodian at the Middle School
reported that the door lock striker on
an exterior door had been removed.
• On April 20 Donna R. Sopko,
47, of South Plainfield was arrested
for driving while intoxicated, reckless
driving, no insurance, failure to exhibit documents and failure to change
the address on a license.
• A Melrose Ave. resident reported
the theft of his son's bike that was left
unlocked in front of Rudolfo's Pizzeria on Sampton Ave.
• St. Stephen's Church on Park Ave.
reported that the glass door to the
church had been broken and $39
worth of postage stamps were taken.
• On April 21 a Plainfield resident
reported the theft ofher wallet while riding
the bus from Hadley Center.
• A Chambers St. resident reported
the theft of a spare tire that was left

unattended on his lawn.
• A Clark Ln. resident and an Oakland Ave. resident reported that eggs
had been thrown at their vehicles.
• On April 22 Sven Saarse, 41, of
South Plainfield was arrested for driving while intoxicated, driving on an
expired license and reckless driving.
• On April 24 Julius Frederick Shaw,
26, of Scotch Plains was arrested for
driving while intoxicated, driving on
a suspended license, speeding and reckless driving.
• Lydia L. Sabino, 4 3 of South
Plainfield, was arrested for driving
while intoxicated, no insurance and
reckless driving.
• Bravo Supermarket on W 7th
St. reported the theft of a carton of
Newport cigarettes by a male who fled
the store on a bicycle.
• An Elizabethtown Ct. resident
reported that their vehicle had been
keyed and dented while parked in the
high school parking lot.
• A W 8th St. resident reported
that two of their vehicle's tires had the
air let out and another one had been
slashed.
• On April 25 Sacred Heart reported that a window on the south
side of the school had been smashed.
Nothing was taken.

N E W S
Suburban Woman5
Amanda Hargula and Daria McCall
have been chosen as delegate and alternate, respectively, to attend Girls'
Career Institute at Douglass College
sponsored by the South Plainfield Suburban Woman's Club. The incoming seniors of South Plainfield High
School, along with almost 200 rising
seniors from all parts of New Jersey,
will stay in Katzenbach Dormitory on
the campus of Douglass College and
attend workshops about various career choices, including pediatrics, performing arts, oceanography, State
Police, publishing journalism, computer science and engineering.
Throughout the event, there are
opportunities to be part of an orchestra, a chorus or a mini fashion show.
The New Jersey State Federation
of Woman's Club of GFWC, founder
of Douglass College, has held the GCI
since 1947. The local woman's clubs
pay to send a student to the four-day
event to help her plan for her posthigh school years.

We have announced the officers for
our club for the 2006-2007 year.
Our new president and vice president
will be Mary Ann lannitto and Marge
Reidy, respectively. Congratulations
Mary Ann and Marge!
Unfortunately, the yard sale which
was scheduled for April has had to be
rescheduled for May 6, due to the recent weekend of rain.
Our guest speaker on May 4 will
be Jessica M. Aleman. She has been a
registered dietitian at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center for fourand-one-half years. Aleman is also as a
certified EMT and personal trainer.
She works with cardiac rehab and
bariatric patients. We are looking forward to meeting Aleman and receiving the knowledge she will share with
us to help us improve our lifestyle.
Again, the yard sale has been rescheduled for May 6!
Submitted by Gloria M.
Breuning, Publicity Chairman

Sang Le Named "Junior Journalist"

Sang Le with his teacher, Barbara
Jewkes and Assistant Principal Kelly
Panuzzo.

Sang Le, Middle School seventh
grader, is this week's winner in the Junior Journalist Program. His short
story, "First Robbery," has earned him
dinner for his family, courtesy of
Hometown Heros.
The Junior Journalist Contest will
end next week. Winners and their families will receive a catered dinner from
Hometown Heros and will be honored on May 24.

First Robbery
Getting money was a serious job.
My name is Jay Mickey I am 21 years
old living in a complete cheap apartment. I am an orphan, but my roommate is like a brother to me. His name
is Jim. Our favorite thing to do is to
play card games. He is 35 years old.
But he looked more like in the 20s.
Well, as you can see, my bossfiredme
for flirting with his daughter. And so
now my wallet is empty and the owner
of the apartment is getting angry with
me for not paying the fine that I owe.
I went over to Jim and told him about
the money problem. "If you want
the money, you have to earn it!" But
instead he said, "If you want the
money, you have t o steal it from
them!" And that is why I am planning
a first robbery.
"Freeze!" I shouted. Everyone in
the bank screamed in panic, as I held
up my fake water gun. "Get down on
the floor," shouted Jim. Jim walked
up to me and said, "I never did this for
a long time." When I looked at him,
he was all excited and full of energy!
But I was really nervous and scared. I
threw the bag to the owner of the
bank. And pointed the fake gun at his
face. "Put the money in the bag!" I
shouted. The owner looked at me and

c

' Every Friday

HAPPY HOUR
5pm-10pm

FREE Grand Buffet
$2 DRINK SPECIALS
MARTINIS

Tuesday Hites

LIVE ROCK BANDS
Doors open@6pm
(All ages until 10 pm)

Join the HBO
SOPRANO STARS

said, "How much?" I could tell that
he was scared, by the way he was shivering and sweating. I didn't need that
much money, so I said, "5,000 dollars?" Then Jim did a weird looking
face at me. "5,000 dollars?" said Jim
with a sigh face. H e went over to me,
shoved me and pointed his fake gun
at the owner. "Put all the money in
the bag!" said Jim. While the owner
was putting the money in the bag, I
was watching the people being frightened. Then I heard a noise, it sounded
like a police car. I ran down and went
over to Jim, "We're doomedP'Iscreamed.
"Why, what's wrong?" said Jim. "CCOPSFIscreamedlydled so loud that
the whole city probably heard it.
"Calm down Jay, just calm down!"
said Jim, and then I twitched as if I
was a sick dog. He came over and
slapped me. "What was that for?" I
asked. H e paused for a minute. "I
don't know, I saw it on TX" Jim said.
They ran to the window. The cops
were everywhere surrounding the
bank. Then he looked at me. "We need
a hostage!" he said. I looked at him
and was thinking, what am I going to
do in jail. So I said, "Are you crazy!"
He went over and grabbed the little
kid. "Here's the plan," he said. 'Tor 10
minutes, we were planning how to
get the money in the car. "Ready?" I
asked. "Yeah," said Jim. I ran out holding the kid and a fake gun. "Make any
move and this kid is going to have a
bullet in his head!" I yelled. There was
a huge gasp in the crowd full of policemen. So Jim and I slowly walked
to our car holding the kid. We put the
money in the back with the kid and
'started the car. "TJoift forget to put
your seatbelt on" said the kid. Jim and
I looked back. "Why?" Jim said. I
sighed. "Just do it Jim," I said. We
drove off and the police didn't start
following us. But it didn't matter because Jim and I made it out alive.
"So where are we going?" said the
kid. I looked back. "Mexico," Jim said.
"What are we going to do with the
kid?" I asked. He laughed. "We can
train him to be our little minion," he
said. The little kid gasped. "What's
your name kid?" I asked. "Dave" Dave
said. "And how old are you Dave?" I
asked. "I am eight years old now, today is my birthday" Dave said. I looked

HOME TIP:
heck faucets for drips and all plumbing for leaks.
Repairing minor drips and leaks keeps your water bill
down and reduces potential for major water damage in
the future. Please call if I can be of service to you.

• • •
E. A. Boniakowski Agency, Inc.
ERA
929 Washington Ave.,
,^'™'.™*^.w Green Brook, NJ 08812

WORLD
J>OKR TOURflfllMflTC

Direct Line: 732.529.0320'Office: 732.968.0700
EMAIL: Brigitte.nowicki@era.com •www.eatjrealty.com

Doors open @ 6 pm
Tournaments start 7 pm & 9 pm sharp
National Ranking System

back at him quickly "Your birthday?"
I said with a funny face. "Yup," Dave
said. "Stop the car," I said silently.
"What?" Jim said. "Stop the car!" I
screamed. Jim stopped the car and accidentally crashed into a light post. Jim
looked up and said, "What Jay..."
When I look back, the kid was fine.
But the car isn't. "Let's drop off the
kid somewhere," I said calmly. Jim's
eyes opened wide. "No, we still need
him to be our hostage," Jim said. "Ifs
his birthday, for peeps sake!" I yelled.
Jim did an evil eye at me. "We could
kill him?" My eyes opened wide, and
then I passed out. I was dreaming of
something, of me being rich, owning
a mansion. But then came the cops. I
woke up. It seemed that I ended up in
a toy store covered with fluffy toys
and dolls. Jim was sitting there reading the 18 and above only magazine.
And Dave was playing with a toy car.
"Are we in Mexico yet?" I said with a
groan. He looked at me and said,
"Nope, we're just getting a present
for Dave." I stood up in pain. '5\nd
the car?" I said. "You ask too many
questions Jay, chill and relax" Jim said.
I started stretching and trying to get
ready. "Well let's get going." Jim put
down his magazine and said, "We can't,
.the car is jammed." I paused and
thought. "Lets go hitchhiking then."
I said. We started to walk in the woods.
We saw a house; we knocked on the
door to see if anyone was inside. The
door opened slowly. "Yes?" a man said.
It was a tall huge man. He had sideburns and an ugly face. He made Dave
laugh so hard. ' 1 am sorry to borhejr
you sir, but can we borrow your
phone?" Jim said. The tall man came
closer. "Sure! He sajd-with an excitement. "Cute kid, is hfe your son?" Jim
smiled. "Yes, he is my son," Jim said.
We went in the cabin. I was studying
the cabin, and I found two shotguns
hanging up on the wall and some huge
giant bear rug on the floor. The cabin
looked like an office. "My name is
Ranger Joe, I will get you boys some
coffee." The giant man went inside
the room. I grabbed Jim's arms. "He's
a cop!" I whispered. Jim shoved me.
"Don't worry, he doesn't know that
we are criminals," he said. While Jim
and I were whispering, I heard a noise.
There were broken glasses everywhere
on die floor. It seemed that Dave was
reaching for a piece of candy and accidentally knocked down a glass vase.
"Great, real smooth Dave," I said when
I walked over to Dave. Officer Joe
got an email from the police. There1
was a photo of the criminal that
robbed the bank. Joe came back with
coffees. "Now where did those two
boys run off to?" he said. Jim and I
were running as fast as we could. We
ran so far. We ended up in New York.
We dropped off the kid at the police
station. The kid was safe and happy.
But for Jim and I, well, we opened
the bag. All we found was a bag full
of papers that had the word "losers"
written on them.
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And that's when Jim and I learned a
lesson. "If you want the money, you
have to earn it."

check or money order for $251one year (out-of-town-$30) to: South Plain10bserver, 1 no Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
. call in your subscription request! (908) 668-0010.
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Sports

Eagles Registration
Registration for Pop Warner football and cheerieading will
be held on May 3,4 and 5,6 to 8 p.m. at the field house
on Kenneth Ave. Children between the ages of five and
14 as of July 31 are eligible to register. Visit our website
at www.speaoles.com for more information.

Calling All High
School Senior Girls
-Ifs Scholarship Time

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES
The South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club would like to thank all of
the parents, coaches and kids who assisted in tarping the fields over the
weekend. Games that have been rained
out over the past two weekends are
currently being rescheduled.
The next monthly managers meeting is scheduled for Monday, May 1 at
7:30 p.m. at the SPJEC clubhouse.
This weekend's field duty assignments are Small Fry C Yankees and
Small Fry B White Sox on April 29 at

7 a.m.
Small Fry
Astros and
Pony A Braves on
Sunday, April 30 at 8 a.m.
Preparations for the SPJBC Memorial Day Tournament and SPJBC
Father's Day Classic are being made.
Volunteers for snack stand duty and
snack stand captains are needed.
Please contact the SPJBC at (908)
754-2090 if interested.

SCOTTISH GOURMET USA

WAREHOUSE SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY May 4 & May 5 8am-2pm
SATURDAY May 6 8am-12noon

GOURMET GIFTS
25 to 50% Off
$2.50 to $100
Fudge, Shortbread, Jams, Marmalade, Oatmeal, •.... .
Oatcakls, Chocolate Truffles, Whiskey Cakes, Mugs, Tea
Towels, Kitchen and Decorative Serving Pieces.
All imported from Scotland. Great gifts for Mothers Day!

As you may or may not know, the
Parent's Ponytail (Softball) Association is sponsoring three $500 college
scholarships. Applications are currently being accepted and can be obtained from the South Plainfield's
High School guidance office.
To qualify for die scholarships,, the
applicant mast be a high school senior
graduating this June and a current resident of South Plainfield. To qualify
for one of the two recreation scholarships, applicants must have played for
a minimum of four years in the South
Plainfield Recreation Department's
Ponytail Softball League.
To qualify for the Ponytail AU-Star
scholarship, applicants must have
played South Plainfield recreation
Softball for a minimum of four years
and South Plainfield Ponytail All-Stars
for a minimum of three years. AU-Star
players may apply for both the recreation and All-Star scholarships; however,
a player is eligible to receive only one
scholarship. The application must be received no later than May 5.
All completed applications can be
mailed to SPPPA Scholarship, P.O. Box
441, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or returned to the SPHS guidance office in a
sealed envelope labeled SPPPA Scholarship. \ferificauon of school enrollment
is required prior to funds beingawarded.
Get your applications as soon as possible. Best of luck to all of you.

43 Davis Street, South Plainfield
908-754-7447

Come one, Come
All! Ponytail All-Star
tryouts will be held this

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SERVICES

LANDSCAPING

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD
• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS
• RESIDENTIAL 8 COMMERCIAL

Landscape
Design &
Installation

Lalaria
Landscaping

Complete
Property
Maintenance

FULLYINSURED

LANDSCAPING
Leslie Chambers
Telephone: (909)9/7-1668
fm: (908) 757-5175
• fully Insured •
•Affordable and Reliable!-

Call Today to Schedule your Landscaping Services

ROSS' LAWNCARE
LAWN CARE
Mulch • Stone • Sod • Edging
Trimming • Topsail
LAWN
TING

732-548-1168

GRADUATE
Free
Estimates

LAWN CARE
LAWN MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Mulch Beds • Pavers • Top Soil
Stone • Aeration • Thatching

Commercial - Residential
SOUTH nMimtu>

Expose yourself.
Get great exposure for your business
every week in the Observer.

Don't Wait. Call 908.668.0010

The South Plainfield Soccer Club
Rockets are looking for you to help
us represent South Plainfield next Fall/
Spring. If you were born after Aug.
1,1995, can run, kick a ball and want
to learn soccer, we can help! Tryouts
for other teams, both younger and
older, are also being held.
Traveling Soccer teams represent
South Plainfield by playing a full calendar year: 10 games in the fall and
10 in t i e spring. Last fall season, the
Rockets recorded eight wins, one tie
and one loss. Candidates for this team
must be able to play both in the fall
and the spring. However, you can
also play other sports in the spring, as
long as you commit to playing soccer
games on Sundays. We are willing to

Saturday. Age 10 and under will start
at 4 p.m. Age 12 and under will start
at 4 p.m. and age 14 and under will

train the right players, so don't worry
if you've never played on a recreation
or traveling soccer team before.
All we ask is a commitment to learn
in an enjoyable environment. If you
want to see what we do, come to a
practice on any Tuesday or Friday
night at Veterans Park from 5:30 to 7
p.m. If want to see the Rockets in
action, we are playing at the Kenneth
Ave. Fields on Friday, April 28 at 6 p.m.
or Sunday, April 30 at 11:30 a.m.
Tryouts for the 2007 Rockets U11 are at 6 p.m. on May 15 and 17 at
the Kenneth Ave. Fields. For a tryout
application or questions, please contact Michael Grennier at (908) 7574894 or our website at www.soplfd
soccerclub.com.

(732) 5 4 8 - O 7 5 2

J&J Landscaping
SOUTH PLflJNFIELD
•Lawn Maintenance
•Yard Clean Ups
• Mulching •
• Spring Clean Ups
908-757-5098
Free Estimates
Senior Citizen Discounts'

start at 6 p.m. All tryouts will be held
at Pitt Street fields.
. Raindate: To be announced.

LEGALNOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

Help Wanted:9-10year old Athletes!!

Tciivtcill Softball latter* Box

Off South Clinton Avenue. Tum at Miller Energy Sign. Exit 5 on 287, north on Steiton Rd,righton
Hamilton Blvd past Home Depot, left on So. Clinton Ave to Davis Street on left. Proceed to back of
building to warehouse door. CASH or CREDIT CARD ONLY.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE

South Plainfield Junior Baseball Pony B League.

mortgaged premises.

YOU, Joseph Parisi, are hereby made a party
defendant to this foreclosure action because
you are the record owner of the mortgaged
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: Vittina
premises and may be liable for any deficiency
Votto; Joseph Cognato; Joseph Parish Mrs.
thereon, and for any lien, claim or interest you
Joseph Parisi; Karen Parisi; Karen E. Hynes
may have in, to or against the mortgaged preYOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND RE- mises.
QUIRED to serve upon GOLDBECK MCCAFYOU, Mrs. Joseph Parisi, are hereby made a
FERTY & MCKEEVEH, A PROFESSIONAL
party defendant to this foreclosure action beCORPORATION, plaintiff's attorneys, whose
cause you are the wife of Joseph Parisi, the
address is Suite 5000, Mellon Independence
record owner of the mortgaged premises who
Center, 701 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA
may be liable for any deficiency thereon, and
19106-1532, phone # (850) 858-3242, an anfor any lien, claim or interest you may have in,
swer to the Amended Complaint (and Amendto or against the mortgaged premises.
ment to Complaint, if any), filed in a civil action,
in which Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. is plainYOU, Karen Parisi, are hereby made a party
tiff, and Vittina Votto, Joseph Cognato, and defendant to this foreclosure action because
Joseph Parisi, and Mrs. Joseph Parisi, wife of
of a child support judgment entered in SupeJoseph Parisi are the defendant(s), pending in
rior Court of New Jersey on August 5, 1996
the Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery
known as J-140506-1996 and Case No.
Division, Middlesex County, and bearing Docket
62081866A in an amount of debt that varies
No. F-18847-05 within thirty-five (35) days affrom date to date, and for any lien, claim or
ter April 28, 2006 exclusive of such date. If you interest you may have in, to or against the
fail to do so, judgment by default may be ren- mortgaged premises.
dered against you for the relief demanded in
YOU, Karen E. Hynes, are hereby made a partythe Amended Complaint (and Amendment to
defendant to this foreclosure action because
Complaint, if any). You shall file your answer
of a child support judgment entered in Superior
and proof of service in duplicate with the Clerk
Court of New Jersey on December 2, 2004
of the Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex-CN 971, Trenton", New Jer- known as J-322062-2004 and Case No,
CS620818 66B in an amount of debt that varsey 08625, in accordance with the rules of civil,
ies from date to date, and for any lien, claim or
practice and procedure.
interest you may have in, to or against tha
This action has been instituted for the purpose
of (1) foreclosing a mortgage dated March 12, mortgaged premises.
2003, made by Vittina Votto, as mortgagor, to
DONALD F. PHELAN, Clerk
Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. recorded on
Superior Court of New Jersey
June 10, 2003, for Middlesex County in Book
S136.60
April 28,2006
#8524, Page 811 of Mortgages for said County,
which mortgage has not been assigned; and
(2) to recover possession of, and concerns preBOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
mises commonly known as 335 Sunset Ave.,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Old Bridge, NJ 08857.
LEGAL NOTICE
If you are unable to obtain an attorney, you may
communicate with the New Jersey State Bar
Association by calling 1-732-249-5000. You may
also contact the Lawyer Referral Service of the
County of .venue by calling 1-732-828-0053. If
you cannot afford an attorney, you may communicate with the Legal Services offices of the
County of venue by calling 1-732-249-7600.
YOU, Vittina Votto are hereby made a party
defendant to this foreclosure action because
you executed the bond or note and mortgage
being foreclosed herein and may be liable for
any deficiency thereon, and for any lien, claim
or interest you may have in, to or against the
mortgaged premises.
YOU, Joseph Cognato, are hereby made a
party defendant to this foreclosure action because you were one of the record owners of
the mortgaged premises at the time Vittina
Votto executed the bond or note and mortgage
being foreclosed herein and may be liable for
any deficiency thereon, and for any lien, claim
or interest you may have in, to or against the

An appeal has been filed by James DeTata
requesting a variance from the requirements
of the Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South
Plainfield to permit a 12 x 16 patio enclosure.
Proposed patio enclosure lacks 30' required
front setback for Field Ave.; 15' being proposed:
and other variances that may be required, said
property being located at 200 Thomas Street
on Block 123, Lot 8 on the South Plainfield Tax
Map.
For the purposes of hearing objections to or
protests against the granting of said appeal,
the South Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a public hearing on Thursday,
May 25, 2006 in the Council Chambers, Borough
Hall, at 8:00 p.m.
The maps and documents pertaining to this
appeal are available for public inspection in the
Building Inspector's Office, South Plainfield
Borough Hall, Monday through Friday, between
9:00 am and 5:00 pm.
$38.50
April 23,2006

•w-

To subscribe to the South Plainfleld Observer call 908 668-0010
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES:
$15 for 3 lines, $1 for each additional line.
10% discount for 4 insertions.
Deadline: Monday 5pm

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALI
BEAR ROCK CAFE-EXCITING
new cafe coming to town seeking
highly motivated kitchen & sales
help to work in a warm & friendly
environment. Apply in person
across from Target and Regal Cinemas in the Hadley Center, online
at www.bearrockcafe.com or call
(908) 756-7770.
MO'S SALON AND THE BRUSH
STOP need two experienced operators. Call Mike (908) 715-1694. .
PROGRAMMER ANALYST (Bachelor's degree with 3 yrs exp. or. Associate's degree with 5 years exp.)-Job
in South Plainfield, NJ. Job entails and
requires exp. in developing software
using VB, ODBC, Oracle, Access 97/
2000, SQL, Crystal Reports, ADO,
ODBC, DDL & DML commands,
importing & exporting data & bug
fixing. Creating modules & macros.
Implementing intranet application for
Bug Reporting using Visual Interdev,
HTML & ASP. Relocation within
USA possible. Send resumes to Neelam Goel, Infotech Professionals, Inc.
HR(ITP2006-1006), South Plainfield,
NJ-07080.

SOFTWARE ENGINEER (Bachelor's degree with 5 years experience)Job in South Plainfield, NJ. Job entails
and requires experience in designing
and developing software using J2EE,
JDBC, Oracle, Tomcat, XML, JSP
and Servlets. Fixing bugs reported
and submitting for testing. Designing database related scripts using
SQL and PL/SQL. Designing'reports
in Pan using Java and Java Swing.
Relocation within USA possible. Send
resumes to HR(ITP2006-1005), Infotech Professionals, Inc., 5001 Hadley
Road, South Plainfield, NJ-07080.

PERMANENT PT RECEPTIONIST
for So. Plainfield chiropractic office.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 3:30-7:00PM. Must
be mature, people/service oriented,
and able to multi-task. Computer
skills helpful but not necessary. Call
(908) 755-1117.

FOR SALE
1999 26-INCH COLOR TV, STEREO/
cable ready, brand new. $175. Call
(908) 561-8828.

2000 KEYSTONE MONTANA TRAVEL
trailer. Less than 1,000 towing miles. Exc.
PERMANENT PT RECEPTION- cond. Lots of extras. (908) 754-0544.
ist for So. Plainfield chiropractic
office. Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 3:30-7 p.m.
Must be mature, people/service orientated, and able to multi-task.
Computer skills helpful but not necessary. Call (908) 755-1117.
ROSEDALE TRANSPORT INC.
Drivers Team & Solo needed to run
OTR, Solo home every 3 to. 5 days.
Students welcome. Our drivers enjoy
an excellent pay & benefit package.
If you have 1 year experience or 6
months w/accredited School Diploma,
clean driving record. 1-800-221-3919.

HOME/OFFICE CLEANING

MATTRESS-NEW PILLOW TOP SETS, TOTAL CLEANING SYSTEMS
new in plastic with mfg. warranty. Queen Office cleaning, new home construction, houses, condos, town$120 King $185. (732) 259-6690.
homes. Free estimate. Anita (732)
BEDROOMSET-SLEIGHBEftDRESSER 877-8170. Kris (732) 522-4841.
w/minor, chest & nite stand. New in Faith (732) 939-5383.
box, value $2400, sell $895, can deliver. (7321 259-6690.
HOUSECLEANING
BEDROOMSET-CHERRYWOODSLEIGH
bed, dresser, mirror chest & nite stands. SPRING HAS SPRUNG. GET YOUR
Retail $3800, sacrifice $1475, new in cleaning done! $10/room. Ref avail.
box. (732) 259-6690.
_ _ _ Call Teri's Cleaning. (908) 222-1441.
DINING ROOM-DOUBLE PEDESTAL TENNIS PARTNER WANTED
table, 6 chairs & hutch/buffet still in
box. Value $3000 sell $1275, can TENNIS PLAYER NEEDEDJust moved to South Plainfield, lookdeliver. (732) 259-6690.
ing for single tennis player, level
3+, available Wed. night & weekends. Call (908) 769-5938.

Find it Buy it
Use it Sell it!

SERVICES
PAINTING-COMMERCIAL,
residential, interior, exterior, power
washing. Call (908) 222-0510.

CHILDCARE AVAILABLE

Classifieds! 90g-66g-O010

LOVING MOTHER WILL CARE
for your child in her So. Plfd home.
Call Alyssa at (908) 222-9544.

•

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONALS
AIR CONDITIONING/HEATING

SAVE mi

$

500

ARCHITECTS

•SEASONSYSTEM

12 MONTHS 0%FINANCING AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS, CALL & SAVE!

M

we'll remove it!-^

y Lowest Rates, Free Estimates^

r
Call (732) 448-9884 J
WA
AA w ^ K J

SULLIVAN'S

Drafting Services, Inc.

AUTO BODY

Serving Homeowners S£ Contractors

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

Flexible payment plans available
Pleate contact us at (732) 324-0503

—q

BUILDER &
GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

DRESSIER

NJDCA LIC #019771

CONTRACTING

Since 1981
Lordina Builders
908-753-3850
ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
| Office Renovations
\

Z2T0 HamiltorfBTvcf."
South Plainfield
New Jersey 07080

We will meet vour schedule

908-755-4247
KITCHENS, BATHS
& FINE CARPENTRY

908-757-5160
Fax: 908-757-3105
DRIVEWAYS

CONTRACTORS

CONTRACTORS

You name it.

Architectural & Enginneering

Serving all
your licensing
needs

fi

CLEAN UPS

AUTOBODY

NEW HOMES - ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS

..
•^ p ^ "
( 908)755-9141
HliATING & COO .I\C. nr.

T

"CTV JITJ

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

LOU FASANO

IS

(908) 754-5969
Fax (908) 754-5569

Chuck Sonion
Free Estimates

• ONION CONCRETE
Sidewalks • Patios • Driveways • Pavers

FREE ESTIMATES

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Fully Insured

FI7FF ESTIMATFS

GUITAR LESSONS

GARAGE DOORS

GUITAR
LESSONS
Beginner to Advanced
908-822-9702
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

All Styles
Kenny Campbell
www.kennymusician.com

PAVING/MASONRY

PAINTING

HEALTH & WELLNESS

Hua Rang Health Center
Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology
Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial
Licensed Chinese massage therapists and acupuncturists provide experienced
Chinese-style services using traditional Chinese medicine methods.
Effective in treatment of various pains, symptoms and body needs.
Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week, 9:30am-9pm
Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.
We accept credit cards and health insurance.

1763 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27) Edison -732-819-0058
126 Plainfleld Ave. Edison'732-572-5599
275 Rt. 18 South, East Brunswick>732-967-1300

PET ADOPTION

Have A Heart!
Adopt A Starkitty
6 Learn About Animal
Communication Too!

DiFRANCESCO
PAVING • MASONRY
Driveways ' Parking Lots wSeal Coating • Steps • Walkways • Patios
Retaining Walls • Pavers •Wallstone • Slate • Bluestone • Excavating
Foundations • BlockWork • Cultured Stone • Drainage • Waterproofing
' 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS I
I

908-668-8434

f

Interior/Exterior
Staining * Powerwashing
FREE ESTIMATES

ll 7 3 2 - 6 9 0 - 9 0 4 6 ^

7 Kittens & 3 Adults have been
rescued off the streets. Give them
a SECOND CHANCE! Great for kids!
Ready To Go NOW! (We're local!)
Call Toll Free 8 8 8 - 8 4 2 - 1 1 1 2 or
Visit Us At www.starkittys.com

To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010
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Capt. Grennier Retires

227 Firth St.
Friday, April 28
9a.ni.-3p.nl.
Three families, lots of items.
Something for Everyone!!

223 West Ave.
Off Hamilton Blvd.

Saturday, April 29
9 a.m. 3p.m.
White wicker desk, bookcase,
snack tables, bicycle and many
household items

(Continued from page 1)
were eventually charged with juvenile delinquency in a conspiracy to
gain access to computers without
proper authorization. The case received world-wide media coverage
and Grennier was interviewed by
Nightlim and Time magazine. From
then on he was known as the "computer guru" of the police department.
In 1986, Grennier was named
Officer of the Year by the department
and again in 1994. In the same year
he received an honorable mention as
Police Officer of the Year from the
International Association of Chiefs
of Police for computerizing the
South Plainfield Police Deptartment.
In 2002 he was appointed to the NJ
State 911 Commission and is currendy the NJ State Vice President of
the National Emergency Number
Association. He was the lead observer
for Middlesex County in the April

Subscribe 24
hours a day!
Email your request to
tpobierver0comcast.net

•W

From the South Plainfield Library

2005 National TOPOFF Exercise, a
terrorism response exercise sponsored by the Deptartment of Homeland Security.
At his retirement party, Councilman and police liaison Dennis
Cerami said Mike has always been
honest and loyal to South Plainfield.
"I know you will always be there for
the community. I'm sorry to see you
go," said Cerami.
Police Chief John Ferraro, who has
worked with Grennier for 25 years,
gives him full credit for the current
911 system and the computer technology in the department. "You will
be missed here," said Ferraro.
Grennier will continue to volunteer his time with the South Plainfield
Office of Emergency Management
and training of new CERT members.
Zushma said, "Thank youforthe experience of working with you and
thank you for the time you've put
in."
After some much needed time off
with his family-wife Carol and two
sons, Jonathan and Joseph-Mike will
be starting a civilian job on May 1 in
computer forensics with ICG International Crime Group in Princeton.

information") you will find the link
"Home & Garden." If you click on
It is hard to believe but this week that link it will take you to pre-sebegins the merry month of May And lected sites chosen for their
we all recall the old saying, 'April show- usefullness by one of our librarians.
ers bring May flowers," so now is the So there is no reason why you can't
time to head over to the library to have a beautiful garden this summer.
check out books on gardening.
On Monday, May 8, Practical
The Dewey Decimal System de- Crafting Instructor Ronda Wisniewvotes a whole number (635) to gar- ski will have two programs. At 10:30
dening. In our collection you can find a.m. and 7 p.m. she will teach t-shirt
books on seed starting (Gardener to painting. Thus you can transform
Gardener Seed Starter Primer and Al- your generic tee into a distinctive,
manac) to pruning (The Pruner's personalized fashion statement. And
Bible). There are also books on an- the cost is only $1. So hurry up and
nuals and perennials, specific flow- register as Ronda's classes are always
ers such as roses, fuchsias, orchids, etc., fun.
evergreens, lawns and native plants.
Miss Linda will be restarting her
In fact, whatever type of plant, storytime/craft times this week. They
whether indoor or outdoor, you need are Tuesday at 10:30, Wednesday at
information on you can find it at the 6:30 and Thursday at 1:15forchillibrary. And don't forget the Internet. dren three years old and up. There
Sites such as www.gardenweb.com and are programs o n Wednesday at
www.garden.com will answer your 10:30 and Thursday at 6:30fortwo
questions, and if you don't have a year olds and on Friday morning at
computer you can always come to 10:30 we have Books'n'Babies.
the Library and use one of ours. Also
Should you need to contact us our
if you visit www.sourhplainfield. phone number is (908) 754-7885
lib.nj.us and click on "Useful Data- and we are located at 2484 Plainfield
bases" (under the heading "helpful Ave. next to Borough Hall.
by Chris Grippo

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL

To advertise your business in the Business &
Professional Directory call 908-668-0010.

AUTOBODY

AUTOREPAlR/MAINrENANCE
Owned

R&C

[

CARPENTER

CHIROPRACTIC

Mon-Fri 8-5

AUTO BODY

C*R Auto

235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

Complete Foreign & Domestic

24 Hour Towing
JUI Work Fully

8-757-1933

••H
3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

Auto & Truck Repair»Tires, Brakes
Shocks & Suspension • Front End
Exhaust Systems • Tune lips
Oil Changes • AC Repairs

08-754-8313.
Fleet Service

C

DRIVEWAYS
Got a job to be
done? Find help
for it all right here!
Whether it's repairs, renovations,
springtime spruce up, lawn maintenance, real estate, health &
wellness, c o m p u t e r s , music
lessons, junk removal, and more,
look right here in South Plainfield.
Business & Professional services...
....It's all the help you need.

JUNK REMOVAL

KleenSeal

DRIVEWAY SEALING!

KITCHENS

David M. Pelech
Wholesale
Kitchens & Bath
Visit our showroom at

IHANSSEM

Professional Plumbing
& Heating inc.
[908] 561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ
FRANK MCCARTHY
License #8741

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

E-Mail: SoPlfdDoc@aol.com

908-769-0709

"j&ao+CaB

bens
cinis

Free

"We Com* To You'

Estimates

(732) 910-0942

Phone:
(908) 581-3610

ST Computers
•
•
•
•

New Computers/Upgrades
Hardware/Software Installations
In Home Service
Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504
Email: stcomputers@comcast.net

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

FURNITURE REPAIRS

On Time Electrical
Contractor IXC

Precision
Furniture Repairs
On-Site

Residential'Industrial'Canimercial
No Job Too Small
908-451-3313
On Call 24 hrs.

Scratches • Gouges • Pet Damage
Water Marks • Burns
Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration
Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
And MUCH MORE!

732-321•3699

427 Cleveland Ave.
Plainfield

PLUMBER

J^iello

HANDYMAN

MEDICI

j JIMK REMOVAL
1 WE TAKE

AJ.'S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

ConcernedAboutComputer
Virus Protection? Home Security?

Dr. Patrick M.

BillS, Tom

COMPUTERS

Hansons
™%v.£.,.

(908) 755-8440
JEWELERS

MASSAGE THERAPY

CINDY
MICHAELS

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa
MASSAGE REFLEXOI-OGY
HYPNOSIS
REIKI

Jewelers & Gemologists
2325 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield
908-769-4264

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

Roxanne Cortese. CD,CHP,GMT

EnwA«DJ. Coi.ura GIMOIOG.ST

MINOR HOME REPAIR & CLEANING
• Have a leaky faucet or noisy toilet?
•Tub or shower that needs recaulking?
•Windows that need washing?
•Drapery or pictures that need hanging?

CALL B O B 908-812-8496
FREE AND PROMPT ESTIMATES,
REASONABLE RATES, VERY RELIABLE
REFERENCES UPON REQUEST

Call

KLK Trucking for:
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield
Mix, Decorative & Crushed Stone
g • Salting • Snowplowingt
Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434

(908)561-1511

265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

By Appointment Only

Expert Repairs

3% SALES TAX

POOL SALES/SERVICE

McCarthy
Contractors

ROOFING

J.T. PENYA
ROOFING CO.

1

SALON

TRUCK SALES

Let vis put you in a
new trendy look...

CAMBRIA, GMC

Specializing in Color, Foils,
Haircuts, Wedding Parties

1

TRUCK CENTER
1-800-899-5226 X-110

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222

&

FAX 908-753-4763
124CAMDENAVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

ss, W«sing Ss.Nt*
•i1 2201 South Clinton Ave.

m South Plainfield 908-753-5115
• • - • • * > <«§
••
••

•

mBP

|MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE|

270I Park Ave, So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

908

( > 767-0300
Fax:(90S) 764-4293
www.dmpkrtchens.com

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING
• Room or rooms that need fresh painting?
•Redecorating with decorative wallcovering?

/ -"
l

)6 erne

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010
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Charged with direct fire on the enemy, he fought in the Battle of the
Bulge, Rliineland, Bastone and others. He was awarded a number of
medals and ribbons before his disBhogilal C.
charge in 1946.
Patel, known to
many as "Pop"
Employed as a union truck driver,
from Paul's StaJoe had worked for Moore's Trucktionary, passed
ing of Piscataway before his retireaway on Wednesment over 20 years ago in 1983.
day, April 19 at
He was a member of the Teamsters
Union Local # 4 7 8 of Union.
Joe was an active member of the
versity Hospital in New Brunswick.
Piscataway Veterans of Foreign Wars
Born in India, Mr. Patel came to Post #7504. He had served as a line
the United States in 1985. He joined officer and was named Grand Marshal
his family already living in South in 2005.
Plainfield after retirement in India and
Joe was a "gentle man" and was
has resided here ever since.
well loved.
He was a familiar face at his son's
He is predeceased by three sisters,
store on Hamilton Blvd. in down- Lucy Milito, Antoninette O'Rourke
town South Plainfield.
and Chris Tutela and one brother,
Surviving are his wife, Jasumati James Milito.
Patel; four children, daughter Leena
Surviving are his wife, I d a
Patel of Pa., Parshuram of South (DeLorenzo); a daughter, Jody ProPlainfield, Bipin of South Plainfield venzano of Piscataway; a son, Neil
and Muresh of Arizona. Also surviv- and wife Sharon of Colorado; four
ing are eight grandchildren.
grandsons, Peter Provenzano and fiFuneral services were held at the ance Faith; David and wife Mariel;
Mausoleum Chapel of Franklin Me- Matthew and Patrick; grandaughter,
morial Park, with visitation at McC- Emma; a brother, John Milito; three
sisters, Connie LaRue, Philomena Deriskin Home For Funerals.
Santis and Jacqueline DeMarco and
many nieces and nephews including
Debbie, Denise, Bobby and Ronald.

Bhogilal "Pop" C.
Patel

Fausto Fabian
Ramos, 51

Fausto Fabian Ramos died on Saturday, April 22 after being fatally
struck by a marked police cruiser.
Mr. Ramos came to the United
States from Ecuador 22 years ago. He
had lived in Plainfield for nine years,
then moved to North Plainfield where
he has resided for the past 13 years.
Mr. Ramos has worked for 19 years
in construction with the Garden
Homes Company in Short Hills. He
was a communicant of St. Joseph R.C.
Church in North Plainfield.
He is predeceased by his parents,
Fausto Ramos and Ercilia Mites. He is
survived by his wife, Teresa Ayala
Ramos; five children Leny, Tatiana,
Santiago, Maria F. and Pete; two
brothers; one sister and two grandchildren.
To send condolences g o t o
www.higginsfiineralhome.com.
Funeral services were held at the
Higgins Home For Funerals.

April 28, 2006

Funeral services were held at the
New Durham Chapel with visitation
at the McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Gloria A. (Ashton)
Neal, 79
Gloria A. (Ashton) Neal died on
Saturday, April 22 in the Haven Hospice Unit of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.
Bom and raised in Plainfield, Mrs.
Neal has been a resident of South
Plainfield for the past 56 years.
She was employed as a billing clerk
for Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center for 23 years before her retirement.
Mrs. Neal had enjoyed many trips
with her late husband to Atlantic City
and Monmouth Park Race Track.
Her husband, Richard M., died in
1980 and a daughter, Catherine Warner
Neal died in 1983. She is also predeceased by five sisters and a brother,
who was killed during WWII.
Surviving are a daughter, Mary E.
Neal; a son, Gary and wife Gita all of
South Plainfield; a sister, Jeanne
Gavazzi of Bridgewater and ten nieces
and nephews.
Funeral sendees were held at McCriskin Home For Funerals.

The Hillside Cemetery Association
1401 WOODLAND AVE., P.O. Box360
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ07076
908.756.1729PHONE 908.756.2484FAX
For additional information, please Jill out form below and mail or fax to us
NAME

ADDRESS .

CITY, STATE, Z I P _

We are a non-profit, non-sectarian cemetery.
Please visit our new website www.hillsidecemetery.com

Fourth grade students helped to edit the footage shot during the day.

Kennedy Students Learn
About TV Production
was lots of audience participation
during this show Youngsters stood in
Mobile Ed Productions recently front of a "green screen" and pretended
presented it's Lights, Camera, Action! to do a weather report and stayed dry
portable television show to students doing some water skiing, which was
at Kennedy Elementary School re- then animated on TV monitors t o
cently. Students were exposed to a look like the real thing. Students were
demonstration of a digital state-of-the- also flying and floating and swimming
art television studio and how it works. underwater using special effects.
Triey were shown the different pieces
At the end of the day several fourth
of equipment used such as a chroma
grade students were chosen to particikey, character generators, video and
pate in a special editing session with
audio dubbing and how simple speall of the footage that was shot. The
cial effects can be used to create a comschool was then left with the final tape
pletely different picture on TV There
of the production.
By Jane Dornick

Riley Kindergarten Orientation
John E. Riley School Kindergarten Orientation sign up will be Friday,
May 5 from 2-3:30 p.m. and 7-8 p.m.
in the Riley School lobby.
The cast for this program is $3.00
which covers the supplies for one craft
and snack time for all three days.
Children entering John E. Riley
School Kindergarten in September
2006 are welcome to join us to explore the school, meet the teachers and

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SERVICES

REAL ESTATE
If you would like
information on
advertising your business
in the Business &
Professional Directory,
please call
908-668-0010.

Moretti Realty

Joseph Milito, 88
Joseph Milito died Saturday, April
22 at Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.
Born in Newark, he was one of nine
children raised and living on a farm in
Liberty Corner. H e entered the military and then later resided in South
Plainfield before moving to Piscataway
27 years ago.
A veteran of the United States
Army, he enlisted in 1942, serving with
the 102nd division 9th army as a
squad leader. Joe and his eight men
fought in Germany and France.

staff and take a brief bus ride in town.
The program offers two sessions:
the a.m. session runs from 9-11 a.m.
and the p.m. session runs from noon2:30 p.m,The program runtfor three—^__
consecutive Wednesdays as follows:
Wednesday, May 24, Wednesday, May
31 and Wednesday, June 7.
If you have anv'questions, please
call Joan at (908) 757-5212 or
Stephanie at (908) 756-0401.

Give Us a Call &
We'llProvelt!
(908)7555300
64.302

AnhaBJesseLacerda

cell (90S) 578-1166
TOP AGENT FOR

"The Lacerda Team OVER 10 YEARS

2456 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield
908-756-2800

Email: LacerdaA@MorettiRealty.com
www.LacerdaTeam.com
1225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 0 7 0 8 0 1

Independent^ owned & operatedsince 1949
Advanced'f tanning • Dignified'SuriaC& Cremation Options
Services tailored to your Meeds • Monument & Marker Assistance
Tamara Hawbaker, Mgr. NJ lie No 4577
lisa LoRicco Sharp NJ Lie No 3710
Thomas Adamecs NJ lie No 4319

Flexible
Payment
Options

(81 Prudential
Rose REALTORS®

Moretti Realty

Rose Marie Pelton

Put your trust in a Realtor
who can gel the most
Evelyn
Sherwood
money through
Brokerknowledge t experience!
Associate

:

REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South PlamfieM Resident
For Over 39 Years
908-753-4450 X302
Toll Free 800 370-2424

Over 2 3 yeare

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
experience In
South Plainfield (908) 753-1346 Evenings

(908) 561-8000

&

vicinity

Email: sherwoode@morettirealty.com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080
"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home"
PRE ARRANGEMENTS • S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION • CREMATION SERVICES
Richard W. McCriskin, Mgr., N.J. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, N J . Lie. No. 3382

Jame

www. mccmkinfunemlhome. com

Prudential

RosePelton@att.net

Rose Marie Pelton

( H Prudential Rose REALTORS"
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

New Jersey Properties

John "Jack" Pedersen
REALTORS-ASSOCIATE
3 AmboyAve., Metuchen, NJ 08840
Bus (732) 494-7677
Cell 877-640-0060
Email: JackPedersen SPruNewJersey.com
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An independently Owiod & Operated Member of Tire Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.

